If you are not getting the results you desire, consider changing directions. Maybe there is a better way to pray.

You've Already Got It!, a book filled with the good news that God’s response to us isn’t based on the things we must do; it’s based on what Jesus did.
Welcome to the inaugural edition of the Gospel Truth Magazine. Jamie and I are excited about the opportunity this provides to show you what your faithfulness has accomplished. We didn’t feel we should use valuable airtime or our monthly letter to tell these stories. Those have been reserved for teaching the Word. But now, we have the tool to tell the whole story.

I think you will be surprised to learn how and where you’re helping us reach people and change lives. My recent trip to Europe, our outreach in Uganda, and a faith-building miracle in the life of a little boy are all part of this first issue. I have also included information on the “20/20” vision God has given me, the expansion of our television broadcasts, accommodating the tremendous growth we are experiencing through building expansion, and the effects that Charis Bible College is having around the world.

We are publishing a spring and fall issue this year, and next year we plan to publish quarterly. In the months that you receive this magazine, you will not receive my usual monthly teaching letter. That teaching will become the lead article in the magazine, just as A Better Way to Pray has in this issue.

Jamie and I praise the Lord for you constantly, and we hope this magazine will help you see a more complete picture of AWM. You, our partners, are the best. I know you long to fill the earth with the nearly-too-good-to-be-true news of God’s unconditional love as we do. Together, we are making a difference. Thanks in advance for your continued support.

We love you,
Andrew and Jamie Wommack
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Many years ago, actually decades ago, I was participating in an all-night prayer meeting in which we were bombarding the gates of heaven. I remember beating the wall and yelling, “God, if You loved the people in Arlington, Texas, half as much as I do, we’d have revival!” Immediately, my lightning-fast mind realized that there was something seriously wrong with my theology. It stopped me dead in my tracks. What was I thinking?

Did I really believe I loved these people more than God? No, not exactly. Like so many Christians, I believed God was angry with the human condition and that it was up to me to turn Him from His wrath and judgment. I was interceding, pleading with God on the behalf of others. What could possibly be wrong with that? As I learned later, a lot.

I am not saying that anyone who doesn’t pray as I do is “of the devil.” I wasn’t “of the devil” in the way I used to pray. I loved God with all my heart and the Lord loved me, but the results weren’t there. The things the Lord has revealed to me about prayer since then have totally changed my life, and I’m now seeing miraculous results. If you aren’t getting the results you know the Lord wants you to have, maybe it’s time to consider a better way to pray.

First, we need to recognize that God isn’t angry at mankind anymore. He is no longer imputing or holding our sins against us.

“God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them; and hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation” (2 Cor. 5:19).

We are NOW reconciled to God through Jesus. That means we are in harmony and are friendly with God right now. He isn’t mad; He’s not even in a bad mood. The war between God and man is over. That’s what the angels proclaimed at the birth of Jesus.

Luke 2:14 says,

“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.”
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These angels weren’t saying that peace would reign on earth and wars between people would cease. That certainly hasn’t happened. They were proclaiming the end of the war between God and man. Jesus paid a price that was infinitely greater than the sins of the whole human race. God’s wrath and justice have been satisfied. He is not an angry God. He loves the world, not only the church, but the whole world. He paid for all sin.

The Scriptures say in 1 John 2:2,

“He is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world.”

Jesus changed everything. God isn’t angry. His mercy extends to all men. In the Old Testament, God’s judgment was poured out on both individuals and nations. In the New Testament, God’s judgment was poured out on Jesus. That is the nearly-too-good-to-be-true news of the Gospel. We no longer get what we deserve; we get what Jesus paid the price for, if we will only believe.

Before I understood this, I would say, “If God doesn’t judge America, He will have to apologize to Sodom and Gomorrah.” Now I say, “If God judges America, He will have to apologize to Jesus.” Understanding what Jesus did completely changes your perspective.

Second, Jesus is now the Mediator. A mediator is one who seeks to reconcile, or make peace between, two opposing parties. In the Old Testament, man had not yet been reconciled to God through Jesus. The people needed a mediator, someone to intercede with God on their behalf. That is where we find men like Abraham and Moses pleading with God.

Now I say, “If God judges America, He will have to apologize to Jesus.”

In Genesis 18:23-25, you find Abraham interceding with God on behalf of Sodom and Gomorrah:

“Abraham drew near, and said, Wilt thou also destroy the righteous with the wicked? Peradventure there be fifty righteous within the city: wilt thou also destroy and not spare the place for the fifty righteous that are therein? That be far from thee to do after this manner, to slay the righteous with the wicked: and that the righteous should be as the wicked, that be far from thee. Shall not the judge of all the earth do right?”

In fact, Abraham actually negotiated with God until He agreed not to destroy Sodom and Gomorrah if there were ten who were righteous. But there weren’t ten righteous people in the whole city, and only some of Lot’s family survived.

A similar account is recorded in Exodus 32, verses 9-12 and 14. Here, God was furious with the people, and Moses interceded for them:

“The LORD said unto Moses, I have seen this people, and, behold, it is a stiffnecked people: Now therefore let me alone, that my wrath may wax hot against them, and that I may consume them: and I will make of thee a great nation. And Moses besought the LORD his God, and said, LORD, why doth thy wrath wax hot against thy people, which thou hast brought out of the land of Egypt with great power, and with a mighty hand? Wherefore should the Egyptians speak, and say, For mischief did he bring them out, to slay them in the mountains, and to consume them from the face of the earth? Turn from thy fierce wrath, and repent of this evil against thy people. And the LORD repented of the evil which he thought to do unto his people.”

Moses actually told God, “Repent!” What nerve! What is even more amazing is that God repented. From these and other stories in the Old Testament, modern-day “intercessors” believe we too must stand in the gap, or mediate, between God and man. Just as I did decades ago, they believe we must plead with God to save the lost, to withhold His wrath from those He is ready to judge, and to be merciful to those whose needs He is unwilling to meet because of their unworthiness.

That couldn’t be further from the truth, but it is what’s being taught in many churches today. It ignores the fact that Jesus is now seated at the right hand of the Father (Heb. 10:12) ever making intercession for us (Heb. 7:25). If Moses or Abraham could persuade God, don’t you think that Jesus could do at least as well?
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In 1 Timothy 2:5 we read, “For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus.”

In the New Covenant, Jesus is the ONLY mediator needed to stand between God the Father and mankind. Sin is no longer a problem with God; it’s been atoned for and we are now the righteousness of God in Christ Jesus. That is how God sees us. If we understand that, it will change the way we pray.

It was appropriate for Abraham and Moses to pray as they did, because God’s wrath had not yet been appeased through Jesus. Today, under the New Covenant, if you try to mediate in that way, you are actually antichrist—against Christ. You are saying that Jesus was not enough, not esteeming what Christ has done. When Jesus became our Mediator, He put all other mediators out of business forever. I know these words are strong, but they are the truth.

Satan is behind much of the wrong teaching on “prayer” in the body of Christ today. Consider how crafty his plan is and the fruit it produces. He has convinced believers to stay in their closets taking the place of Jesus in intercession. There, they spend hours pleading with God to turn from His wrath, to pour out His Spirit, and to meet the needs of the people. Meanwhile, families, co-workers, and neighbors are going to hell and dying from disease. The Bible doesn’t say that salvation comes through intercession, but by the foolishness of preaching (1 Cor. 1:21). We are not told to pray for the sick, but to heal the sick by commanding healing into their broken bodies (Matt. 10:8).

We have been deceived into believing prayer is all about persuading God to release His power. We believe He can save, heal, and deliver but that He is waiting on us to shape up and earn it. The truth is, we don’t deserve it, and we will never be good enough. But because of Jesus, all that God has is ours. That’s good news. We no longer need to beg or plead; we just need to exercise the authority He has given us and receive His blessings.

There really is a better way to pray. I am not saying it’s the only way, but it is working for me. I have only touched on this subject in this article, so I encourage you to order my new book A Better Way To Pray. The message is also available in a CD, cassette, or DVD album. In this teaching, I talk about the primary purpose of prayer; the importance of speaking to your mountain about God, not to God about your mountain; the process of prayer; and I reveal many of the misconceptions about prayer.

These truths have changed the way I pray and the results I get. More importantly, I believe they could revolutionize the body of Christ. I pray that you will take advantage of these truths and help me share them with others.

When Jesus became our Mediator, He put all other mediators out of business forever.

...under the New Covenant, if you try to mediate in that way, you are actually antichrist — against Christ.

Is it possible that the way you pray affects the results? Andrew believes so, and after nearly four decades of ministry, he has discovered some important truths about prayer that have dramatically improved the results he is experiencing.

He isn’t saying that what he teaches is the only way to pray, but if you’re not getting the results you hoped for, maybe it’s time to change directions and consider that there could be a better way to pray.
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Before Renee and her husband, Damon, resorted to this very unorthodox practice, it was impossible for Jason to get through the night without cries of discomfort. Even with his fingernails trimmed, he still found a way to scratch so badly that some mornings, he would wake with blood-covered sheets. The treatment offered temporary relief, but when morning came, Jason’s skin would once again erupt in pain.

The Peterson’s nightmare began when Jason was three months old. He developed what appeared to be typical baby acne. But after a while, the “acne” had gotten worse, not better, and showed no signs of disappearing. They consulted a doctor who diagnosed Jason’s condition as impetigo. He assured them that with a special prescription, it should clear up within a week. The week came and went, and Jason’s skin only worsened.

Damon and Renee had wrestled with taking Jason to a doctor. They didn’t have insurance or the money to cover the medical expenses. But even more importantly to them, they wanted to trust God for Jason’s healing.

Grounded in the Word

The Petersons are no strangers to the faith walk. Both were born again and Spirit filled as children, and they grew up in strong, faith-based homes and churches. Damon, introduced to Andrew’s teachings in 1989, started volunteering on AWM’s Helpline in 2003, one month before Jason was born. He began working full time on the Helpline just after Jason’s birth.

“Why isn’t he getting any better? I can’t take much more of this!” Renee Peterson exclaimed in frustration as she loosely wrapped her ten-month-old son, Jason, in Saran Wrap. It was all she knew to do to give his irritated skin some relief while he slept. Covering Jason’s body with a soothing gel, then wrapping it with Saran Wrap, had become a nightly ritual over the past few months in an attempt to calm the torment of Jason’s itching.
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Desperate Measures

Damon and Renee had taken Jason to both a family doctor and a dermatologist. One doctor diagnosed Jason’s condition as eczema, which he said produced an irritation on Jason’s face that spread, infiltrating his body. They were surprised when the doctor said that Jason just had extremely sensitive skin. The doctors had other suggestions as well—other doctors said that Jason just had extremely sensitive skin, that the eczema would never completely go away. The doctors provided Jason’s healing when Jesus died on the cross.”

“People constantly asked, ‘What’s wrong with his face?'” recalls Renee. “Some people would give advice and others would just stare. It took an emotional toll on the entire family. Even our other son, Jared, noticed when people made comments and looked at Jason differently.”

Damon and Renee realized the only way they would achieve victory was by staying focused on God’s promises of healing. They could not afford to be moved by what they saw or by what they heard from others. God’s voice was the only voice that mattered.

“During the following week, Damon and Renee watched in amazement as, little by little, Jason’s skin cleared and became completely normal. They still don’t know the exact connection between what was wrong with Jason’s heart and his skin irritation, but they’re all right in not knowing. They’re just thrilled to have their baby back—the way God created him to be. Their once theatrical son, who spent most of his young life in misery, is now happy, smiling, and full of energy.”

Damon. “It was very cold outside that day, yet his feet were really warm. I asked Renee if she had just taken his socks off, but she said he had been barefoot all day. Then I felt his hands and they were just as warm.” They knew God was at work.

Fighting the Good Fight

Andrew shared with Damon the principles from his teaching “Our Sabbath Rest.” He told Damon, “Don’t worry about whether or not you’re doing anything wrong. Just trust, and rest in what God has already provided.”

Damon went away from his meeting with Andrew encouraged, knowing that his job was to stay the course and stay out of doubt. The spiritual battle was raging, and for Renee, the fight was especially intense. While Damon worked, Renee stayed home with her children, forcing her to confront Jason’s condition every moment of every day. Not only was she continuously face to face with the circumstance, but she was also under attack from the reactions of other people.

“People constantly asked, ‘What’s wrong with his face?’” recalls Renee. “Some people would give advice and others would just stare. It took an emotional toll on the entire family. Even our other son, Jared, noticed when people made comments and looked at Jason differently.”

Damon and Renee realized the only way they would achieve victory was by staying focused on God’s promises of healing. They could not afford to be moved by what they saw or by what they heard from others. God’s voice was the only voice that mattered.

“They continued to confess God’s Word over their child and trust that the manifestation of Jason’s healing was on its way. Without knowing what else to do, they dug in their heels of faith and remained determined. “We realized that it’s just a matter of persevering through the process,” says Renee. “We had to keep our eyes on the goal and do whatever it took to get Jason’s heart.” It was difficult; we had to remind ourselves that the healing really was there, and we would see it.”

One Word from God

For thirteen long months the Petersons helplessly watched Jason suffer. Then one day, God handed Damon the key to unlock his son’s healing. “I was watching the kids ride their bikes in our driveway,” recalls Damon. “I was completely at the end of myself; I simply did not know what was taking so long with the manifestation of Jason’s healing. I began praying in tongues; I didn’t know what else to do. Suddenly, I felt impressed in my spirit to pray for Jason’s heart. I didn’t understand why, but I knew it was the Lord speaking to me, so I obeyed. I spoke to his heart and commanded it to be the way God designed it to be. I didn’t think any more about it; I just did what God told me to do.”

That simple revelation and act of obedience set Jason on the path to healing. At first, Damon didn’t understand why to pray for Jason’s heart, but it wasn’t long before it began making sense. He had always noticed Jason’s hands and feet were very cold and bluish in color—even as a newborn. He also noticed that Jason had very little energy compared to most infants his age. But the very next day, after Damon spoke healing to Jason’s heart, his hands and feet warmed up and returned to their normal coloring.

“I came home from work the day after I prayed for Jason and grabbed his bare feet to tickle him,” says Damon. “It was very cold outside that day, yet his feet were really warm. I asked Renee if she had just taken his socks off, but she said he had been barefoot all day. Then I felt his hands and they were just as warm.” They knew God was at work.

During the following week, Damon and Renee watched in amazement as, little by little, Jason’s skin cleared and became completely normal. They still don’t know the exact connection between what was wrong with Jason’s heart and his skin irritation, but they’re all right in not knowing. They’re just thrilled to have their baby back—the way God created him to be. Their once theatrical son, who spent most of his young life in misery, is now happy, smiling, and full of energy.”

“...I spoke to his heart and commanded it to be the way God designed it to be. I didn’t think any more about it; I just did what God told me to do.”

The Peterson’s perseverance to remain aggressive in their faith finally paid off. Their miracle proved that God was not withholding Jason’s healing or waiting on them to “do” certain things before He would respond. They just needed to get to a place of total rest in God, where they could hear clearly. All it took was one word from God and one act of obedience. Your miracle may also be just one word away!”

Damon and Renee immersed themselves in the Word and in Andrew’s teachings, trying to gain any possible insight into why Jason’s healing had not yet manifested. “We knew we were the ones who had the problem,” says Damon. “It wasn’t God, and it wasn’t Jason. There was something we were missing that kept us from receiving from God.” Frustrated, Damon went to Andrew for help. “We’ve got to do something wrong,” Damon insisted.

“We realized that it’s just a matter of persevering through the process,” says Renee. “We had to keep our eyes on the goal and do whatever it took to get Jason’s heart.” It was difficult; we had to remind ourselves that the healing really was there, and we would see it.”

One Word from God

For thirteen long months the Petersons helplessly watched Jason suffer. Then one day, God handed Damon the key to unlock his son’s healing. “I was watching the kids ride their bikes in our driveway,” recalls Damon. “I was completely at the end of myself; I simply did not know what was taking so long with the manifestation of Jason’s healing. I began praying in tongues; I didn’t know what else to do. Suddenly, I felt impressed in my spirit to pray for Jason’s heart. I didn’t understand why, but I knew it was the Lord speaking to me, so I obeyed. I spoke to his heart and commanded it to be the way God designed it to be. I didn’t think any more about it; I just did what God told me to do.”

That simple revelation and act of obedience set Jason on the path to healing. At first, Damon didn’t understand why to pray for Jason’s heart, but it wasn’t long before it began making sense. He had always noticed Jason’s hands and feet were very cold and bluish in color—even as a newborn. He also noticed that Jason had very little energy compared to most infants his age. But the very next day, after Damon spoke healing to Jason’s heart, his hands and feet warmed up and returned to their normal coloring.

“I came home from work the day after I prayed for Jason and grabbed his bare feet to tickle him,” says Damon. “It was very cold outside that day, yet his feet were really warm. I asked Renee if she had just taken his socks off, but she said he had been barefoot all day. Then I felt his hands and they were just as warm.” They knew God was at work.

During the following week, Damon and Renee watched in amazement as, little by little, Jason’s skin cleared and became completely normal. They still don’t know the exact connection between what was wrong with Jason’s heart and his skin irritation, but they’re all right in not knowing. They’re just thrilled to have their baby back—the way God created him to be. Their once theatrical son, who spent most of his young life in misery, is now happy, smiling, and full of energy.”

“...I spoke to his heart and commanded it to be the way God designed it to be. I didn’t think any more about it; I just did what God told me to do.”

The Peterson’s perseverance to remain aggressive in their faith finally paid off. Their miracle proved that God was not withholding Jason’s healing or waiting on them to “do” certain things before He would respond. They just needed to get to a place of total rest in God, where they could hear clearly. All it took was one word from God and one act of obedience. Your miracle may also be just one word away!”

Damon and Renee immersed themselves in the Word and in Andrew’s teachings, trying to gain any possible insight into why Jason’s healing had not yet manifested. “We knew we were the ones who had the problem,” says Damon. “It wasn’t God, and it wasn’t Jason. There was something we were missing that kept us from receiving from God.” Frustrated, Damon went to Andrew for help. “We’ve got to do something wrong,” Damon insisted.
As a helpline worker, Damon ministered to people every day over the phone, helping hundreds receive salvation, the baptism in the Holy Spirit, and healing. Now, he struggled to see his own son healed.

“We were standing in faith and believing that Jason was healed,” Damon recalls. “We know that God is a good God and this wasn’t His fault. We believe that God provided Jason’s healing when Jesus died on the cross.”

Because of the Peterson’s belief in God’s Word, they knew healing was theirs. But they couldn’t bear to see their tiny infant in so much pain. “We really wanted a supernatural healing,” says Damon, “but at the same time we didn’t want Jason to suffer while we waited for the manifestation.”

“They communicated to Andrew for help. ‘We’ve got to be doing something more about his skin,’” recalls Renee. In fact, it wasn’t long before the Petersons to make sure their house was chemical free like avoiding giving him bubble baths. He also told the doctors the Petersons to make sure their house was chemical free like avoiding giving him bubble baths. He also told the doctors that Jason just had extremely sensitive skin, so they would have to be extra careful with him, his skin. They also asked the doctors and anyone else suggested, including the use of prescription ointments and antibiotics. For months they did all they knew to do and prayed every way they knew to pray. Jason’s condition did not improve.

Damon and Renee immersed themselves in the Word and in Andrew’s teachings, trying to gain any possible insight into why Jason’s healing had not yet manifested. “We knew we were the ones who had the problem,” says Damon. “It wasn’t God, and it wasn’t Jason. There was something we were missing that kept us from receiving from God.” Frustrated, Damon went to Andrew for help. “We’ve got to be doing something wrong,” Damon insisted.

Andrew shared with Damon the principles from his teaching “Our Sabbath Rest.” He told Damon, “Don’t worry about whether or not you’re doing anything wrong. Just trust, and rest in what God has already provided.”

Damon went away from his meeting with Andrew encouraged, knowing that his job was to stay the course and stay out of doubt. The spiritual battle was raging, and for Renee, the fight was especially intense. While Damon worked, Renee stayed home with her children, forcing her to confront Jason’s condition every moment of every day. Not only was she continuously face to face with the circumstance, but she was also under attack from the reactions of other people.

“People constantly asked, ‘What’s wrong with his face?’” recalls Renee. “Some people would give advice and others would just stare. It took an emotional toll on the entire family. Even our other son, Jared, noticed when people made comments and looked at Jason differently.”

Damon and Renee realized the only way they would achieve victory was by staying focused on God’s promises of healing. They could not afford to be moved by what they saw or by what they heard from others. God’s voice was the only voice that mattered.

They continued to confess God’s Word over their child and trust that the manifestation of Jason’s healing was on its way. Without knowing what else to do, they dug in their heels of faith and remained determined. “We realized that it’s just a matter of persevering through the process,” says Renee. “We had to keep our eyes on the goal and do whatever it took to get Jason’s health. It was difficult; we had to remind ourselves that the healing really was there, and we would see it.”

For thirteen long months the Petersons helplessly watched Jason suffer. Then one day, God handed Damon the key to unlock his son’s healing. “I was watching the kids ride their bikes in our driveway,” recalls Damon. “I was completely at the end of myself; I simply did not know what was taking so long with the manifestation of Jason’s healing. I began praying in tongues; I didn’t know what else to do. Suddenly, I felt impressed in my spirit to pray for Jason’s heart. I didn’t understand why, but I knew it was the Lord speaking to me, so I obeyed. I spoke to his heart and commanded it to be the way God designed it to be. I didn’t think anything more about it; I just did what God told me to do.”

That simple revelation and act of obedience set Jason on the path to healing. At first, Damon didn’t understand why to pray for Jason’s heart, but it wasn’t long before he began making sense. He had always noticed Jason’s hands and feet were very cold and bluish in color—even as a newborn. He also noticed that Jason had very little energy compared to most infants his age. But the very next day, after Damon spoke healing to Jason’s heart, his hands and feet warmed up and returned to their normal coloring.

“I came home from work the day after I prayed for Jason and grabbed his bare feet to tickle him,” says Damon. “It was very cold outside that day, yet his feet were really warm. I asked Renee if she had just taken his socks off, but she said he had been barefoot all day. Then I felt his hands and they were just as warm.” They knew God was at work.

During the following week, Damon and Renee watched in amazement as, little by little, Jason’s skin cleared and became completely normal. They still don’t know the exact connection between what was wrong with Jason’s heart and his skin irritation, but they’re all right in not knowing. They’re just thrilled to have their baby back—the way God created him to be. Their once lethargic son, who spent most of his young life in misery, is now happy, smiling, and full of energy.

The Peterson’s perseverance to remain aggressive in their faith finally paid off. Their miracle proved that God was not withholding Jason’s healing or waiting on them to “do” certain things before He would respond. They just needed to get to a place of total rest in God, where they could hear clearly. All it took was one word from God and one act of obedience. Your miracle may also be just one word away! ❤️
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Broadcast Times and Stations

The Church Channel
DIRECTV Ch. 711 / GTS 111 at 9:00 a.m. (PT)

Cornerstone TV
AMC-4, T-2, Sky Angel Ch. 9712 at 7:00 a.m. (ET)

Daystar Network
Dish Network, Ch. 263 / DIRECTV Ch. 369 AMC-3, T-4 / AMC 4, T-2 / WindTV, AUS-3, B-1 at 8:30 a.m. (ET)
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Adelphia Cable/6
KWHD/53
KRMT/41
KJCS/38
KCAL/9
KVTN/25
KVTJ/48
KTVH/26
KPCE/29
WBUN/24
WABM/68

8:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
6:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
6:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
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10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
12:15 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
2:15 p.m.

7:00 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
8:30 a.m.

Daystar Int’l

Available 24 Hours a day, 7 Days a week

INTERNET RADIO

Prince of Peace Radio

Available 24 Hours a day: 7 Days a week at

http://www.awmi.net/radio.html

http://www.princeofpeaceradio.net

Internet Access to the Radio Programs

All Programs on Monday through Friday unless otherwise noted.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>KAZQ22</td>
<td>6:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>WDTB39</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>WKBQ42</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>KQVF46</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFVX55</td>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>WA4M80</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg</td>
<td>WAZZ44</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSYB1300</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>WRDF85</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>WWV810</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Robins</td>
<td>WWZ870</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>WDBQ40</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kinetics</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>WFCP11</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>WFCP11</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>WFCP11</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown</td>
<td>WFCP11</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFTZ109</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott</td>
<td>WSRC11</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>KLWP15</td>
<td>12:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>KXXY2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>WWIQ25</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When the Dean of Academics of a well-known Bible college was asked how many of their classes used the Bible as the main source for their lessons, his response was shocking: “There are no classes that use the Bible as their primary and sole source of instruction.” Studying at a Bible college without using the Bible for your text? That’s like taking swimming lessons without the swimming pool! Unfortunately, this scenario is commonplace among Bible colleges today.

At Charis Bible College (CBC), we do things differently. God’s Word always has been, and always will be, the central focus of CBC. The Bible is the primary textbook for every class and is required reading for every student. CBC curriculum was never designed to qualify the school for accreditation. Graduation from CBC will not result in a formal degree, but what you learn here will change your life and the lives of those around you.

In 1968, Andrew had a supernatural encounter with the Lord that set his life on a new course. It compelled him to preach the nearly-too-good-to-be-true news of God’s unconditional love and grace to the far reaches of the globe. Andrew knew he could not do this alone and understood Paul’s charge to Timothy to commit what he had learned to faithful men who could then teach others. But how would he accomplish that?

A Bible college was the last thing on Andrew’s mind. Then, in 1993, God showed him a groundbreaking way to conduct a college that would do more than just impart knowledge. This college would be unlike many others. It would combine the teaching of God’s Word with practical, “hands-on” training for ministry.

Through CBC, Andrew and his exceptional teaching staff have successfully discipled men and women from all walks of life and from many countries around the world. They have been rooted and grounded in biblical truths. Moreover, every student has practiced what they have learned by getting out of the classroom and actually doing the work of the ministry.

You’ll find CBC students praying for others in prayer lines at Gospel Truth Seminars, ministering to the sick in hospitals, preparing messages for weddings and funerals, and even learning how to raise financial support to serve others in distant lands through required missions trips. This powerful combination of God’s Word and hands-on, practical application ensures that Charis graduates are well equipped to minister.

Many of our graduates have used the knowledge and experience they gained at CBC to launch their ministries as pastors, missionaries, and evangelists. All CBC extension schools are directed by our graduates, and many Andrew Wommack Ministries employees were students as well. Others have allowed Charis to spiritually equip them to more effectively serve Christ in business, in their churches, with friends and neighbors, and at home.

Regardless of the destiny God has for you, Charis Bible College will provide you with a rich spiritual experience that will draw you closer to the heart of God. Come see for yourself. You’ll never be the same again.
When the Dean of Academics of a well-known Bible college was asked how many of their classes used the Bible as the main source for their lessons, his response was shocking: “There are no classes that use the Bible as their primary and sole source of instruction.” Studying at a Bible college without using the Bible for your text? That’s like taking swimming lessons without the swimming pool! Unfortunately, this scenario is commonplace among Bible colleges today.

At Charis Bible College (CBC), we do things differently. God’s Word always has been, and always will be, the central focus of CBC. The Bible is the primary textbook for every class and is required reading for every student. CBC curriculum was never designed to qualify the school for accreditation. Graduation from CBC will not result in a formal degree, but what you learn here will change your life and the lives of those around you.

In 1968, Andrew had a supernatural encounter with the Lord that set his life on a new course. It compelled him to preach the nearly-too-good-to-be-true news of God’s unconditional love and grace to the far reaches of the globe. Andrew knew he could not do this alone and understood Paul’s charge to Timothy to commit what he had learned to faithful men who could then teach others. But how would he accomplish that?

A Bible college was the last thing on Andrew’s mind. Then, in 1993, God showed him a groundbreaking way to conduct a college that would do more than just impart knowledge. This college would be unlike many others. It would combine the teaching of God’s Word with practical, “hands-on” training for ministry.

Through CBC, Andrew and his exceptional teaching staff have successfully discipled men and women from all walks of life and from many countries around the world. They have been rooted and grounded in biblical truths. Moreover, every student has practiced what they have learned by getting out of the classroom and actually doing the work of the ministry.

Jim and Samantha Price were members of CBC’s first graduating class in 1996. Samantha was expecting their first child at that time. Matt is now ten, Luke is six, Mark is four, and their fourth child, Elizabeth, is nine months.

After Jim’s apprenticeship at a local church, he and Samantha founded Family Life Church of Lakewood, Colorado, in 1999. They have a Luke 4:18 vision for their church: ministering to the poor, the brokenhearted, and the hurting people of their community.

Their compassion for the hurting is deeply rooted in their own past and the change God brought about in their lives. God has brought Jim and Samantha a long way, and they believe Charis Bible College was the most important key to moving them forward in their growth and ministry.
March, the 23rd of this year will mark the 39th anniversary of Andrew’s personal experience with God and the beginning of his ministry. This year also marks the 29th anniversary of Andrew Wommack Ministries, Inc. (AWM). Nearly four decades have passed since Andrew began ministering the unconditional love and grace of God. His message has touched the lives of thousands of people, but Andrew believes that the Season of Yes has just begun.

In 2002 the Lord revealed to Andrew that he had been limiting God through his small thinking. Andrew was determined to change, and within weeks and months, things began to happen. Ministry income increased dramatically, and key personnel, previously unavailable, were now ready to join the team. Soon a new facility was purchased, and our partners gave over three million dollars in one year, above regular operating expenses, to complete the remodel “debt free.”

By the end of 2005 the organization, personnel, and infrastructure were in place. The ministry was prepared for the increase the Lord was about to bring.

Doors that were previously closed in broadcasting opened wide in 2006, and this New Year is bringing even greater opportunity.

God gave Andrew a 20/20 vision for the future of the ministry. AWM is now reaching over 50% of American households with the Gospel Truth television program. Twelve secular television stations were added in 2006, and Andrew believes we will add thirty-four more this year. At the present rate of growth, we will not only cover America with the Gospel Truth program, but we will saturate it through multiple broadcasts before the year 2020.

Television expansion into these important new markets is expensive, but it only accounts for about half of the actual costs. As people respond to the message, we must hire the personnel, buy the equipment, and finish building out the 14,000 square feet of warehouse space we held in reserve for this purpose.

Construction began on this unfinished part of our facility in December of 2006. It will give us the ability to facilitate over 100 phone stations, increase data entry computer stations, and add four new classrooms for CBC. All of these are critically important in meeting the needs of those we are reaching with the good news.

The cost of these improvements with furnishings is estimated to be just over one million dollars. Andrew believes the project will be completed before the new school year begins in August and, as was the case with construction of our facility in 2004, DEBT FREE! AWM will not seek a construction loan of any kind for this project. Faithful partners responded to the leading of the Holy Spirit to meet the need in 2004, and Andrew believes they will again.

No matter how important the message or how well the messenger delivers it, without those who send and support, no one would hear. From the depths of their hearts, to all of you who make this ministry possible, Andrew and Jamie say “THANK YOU!”

To make a gift toward the construction project or help Andrew and Jamie reach their 20/20 vision by becoming a monthly Grace Partner, go to our website at www.awmi.net, call our Helpline at 719-635-1111, or complete and return the form enclosed in this magazine.
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The Gospel Truth television program is helping to open their hearts and satisfy that hunger as it broadcasts on The God Channel throughout all of Europe. Andrew said, “I was amazed at the impact of our television program in Europe.” Previously, no one knew who he was, nor had ever heard his message, which made ministry difficult. But now, through daily broadcasts, their hearts have been opened to receive.

Printed materials are very important in a continent where so many languages are spoken. Andrew Wommack Ministries of Europe (AWME) had been busy translating many of his foundational books into European languages. Upon Andrew’s arrival, several books were ready for distribution, seven in Dutch, seven in French, four in Hungarian, and three in Polish.

The people he ministered to were thrilled to receive books in their own languages. Those who received salvation or the baptism in the Holy Spirit were given a book explaining what had just happened. Not only was it a blessing to them, but now they could share it with their loved ones who couldn’t read or speak English, and who were unable to attend a meeting. They’re like little evangelists who remain in country long after Andrew leaves.

In northeast Holland at the DeBron Conference Center, people came from Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Belgium, Germany, and Switzerland to hear the good news.
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news. Andrew was joined there by students from Charis Bible College-England (CBC-England). They helped him minister to the needs of the people just as it is done in our Gospel Truth Seminars in the United States. Even these reserved Dutch people gave great reports of how the Word of God changed their lives.

The doors were also open in Gdansk, Poland, on the Baltic Sea. Andrew spoke in Pastor Marek Kaminski’s church, where he had ministered seventeen years earlier, and in Pastor Paul Godawa’s church, a minister he met in Texas last November. Pastor Marek heads the Pentecostal churches of Poland with an additional work in neighboring Belarus. AWM will be doing much more in Poland through these churches in the future.

In Lausanne, Switzerland, meetings were held at Scripture Union, which overlooks Lake Geneva. In addition to public meetings, a special luncheon was hosted for pastors, as was the case in each of the countries Andrew visited. These intimate luncheons provide a great opportunity to influence leaders and learn directly from them what God is doing in that part of the world.

A German pastor, attending the Lausanne meeting, had been watching the Gospel Truth on television. He said the message had changed his life. He then invited Andrew to speak at his leaders’ conference in Germany in October of 2007, where pastors and leaders from over one hundred and twenty churches will gather. The doors are open, and Andrew has already begun preparations by directing the translation of many of his books into German.

Hungary is a nation coming out from under communism. There, God is doing a great work among the Catholics. A monk by the name of Titusz Hardi, after serving twenty-five years in the monastery, attended CBC-England on sabbatical. He is a leader in the Hungarian Catholic charismatic movement who wanted more of God. Inspired and changed, he returned to Hungary where he would soon open the doors for Andrew.

Dr. Vrszegi Asztrik, Arch Abbot of Pannonhalma, Hungary, is one of the most influential political and religious figures in Hungary, serving in a very unique position. He is the head of the Hungarian Benedictine Order of the Roman Catholic Church, chartered in A.D. 996 A.D. He is also part of the Bishop’s Congregation of Hungary, led by the Archbishop of Hungary. However, because of the A.D. 996 charter, he is not under the authority of the Archbishop and reports directly to the
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Pope in the Vatican. Much of the renewal movement in the Catholic Church in Eastern Europe can be linked to him.

When Titusz returned to the monastery, the Arch Abbot saw the change in his life. He asked him to speak at a public Catholic charismatic meeting where over two thousand attended. They had come to receive the baptism of the Holy Spirit. Many of the two thousand attending, including some priests, were born again and Spirit filled. God used Titusz to light a fire in their hearts, and it continues to grow.

The Arch Abbot also made him the Headmaster of the prestigious Pannonhalma Abbey School. There, he teaches Discipleship Evangelism lessons and is using Andrew’s books as part of the school curriculum.

Titusz arranged a meeting between Andrew and the Arch Abbot. Andrew said this about the meeting: “I’m not one to be impressed with titles, but I was very impressed with the Arch Abbot himself. He is a very kind and gracious man who spoke candidly about his relationship with the Lord. I believe he genuinely loves the Lord and wants revival in his church and his nation.”

Obviously, the door is wide open in Hungary. Titusz will arrange meetings for Andrew in the future and is receiving ministry teams from CBC-England on a regular basis.

France, a country which has certainly lost its moral compass, is not completely closed to the Gospel either. The meetings in Paris were great. People’s hearts were opened, and they were being visibly changed as the Word went forth. AWME is currently helping support two missionaries in France, with plans to help a third soon. Two students from France are now attending CBC-England. Those two plan to return and teach what they have learned.

The need is huge in Europe, and Andrew plans to take advantage of every opportunity to reach these wonderful people with the good news. Religion and legalism have turned many away from the truth, but the message of God’s unconditional love and grace has the power to draw them back to Jesus.
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When the communists built Idi Amin, the former dictator of Uganda, a 60,000 watt television station for national propaganda purposes, they certainly did not envision its current use. In July 1997, this powerful station, now known as Lighthouse Television, went on the air broadcasting Christian programming 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Calvary Cathedral International in Fort Worth, Texas, through the leadership of their pastor, Bob Nichols, purchased the majority interest of this station in 1997. It is located in Kampala, Uganda, and is estimated to reach 19,000,000 people, most of which are English speaking. This is where the story of Andrew Wommack Ministries (AWM) in Uganda begins.

Bob Nichols, a member of the Board of Directors at AWM, opened the door for Andrew to broadcast the Gospel Truth to the people of Uganda in April of 2004. It has been a seed-planting effort from the very first broadcast day, made possible by the faithful gifts of friends and partners. Today, the seeds are bearing fruit in powerful and unexpected ways.

The program shines in the nation like a goodwill beacon of God’s unconditional love and grace. In the words of Kampala businessman John Katto, “That’s the kind of teaching I need to hear. It’s serious. It’s all Bible based. It’s changed my life!” John has since started a Bible study group in Kampala to share the lessons he downloads from our website. He is currently teaching from the Discipleship Evangelism course, conceived and developed by Don Krow and Andrew at Charis Bible College (CBC).

In the meantime, a number of CBC students felt called to Uganda. Tim and Cindy Meyers, graduates of CBC and missionaries in Entebbe, were first to help. Students, led by Don Krow, journeyed to Uganda in 2005 to minister where Tim and Cindy had opened the doors. The results were great, and the relationships that were developed with local leaders and pastors would soon prove to be invaluable.

It did not take long to learn that the Christian leaders in Uganda had little education and had never
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It did not take long to learn that the Christian leaders in Uganda had little education and had never
received any formal training in ministry. What a great opportunity this presented to influence the leadership of an entire nation through a simple educational program called Discipleship Evangelism. Don Krow (CBC instructor and founder of Discipleship Evangelism/Collection for the Saints), with the help of recent CBC graduates, would soon capitalize on this opportunity.

Tim and Cindy Meyers soon moved to Kenya to begin work there, but God had been preparing the hearts of others to expand the outreach in Uganda. Leland Shores, a very successful businessman, heard God speak to him early one morning in June of 2004. He followed the leading of God to sell all he had, resign from his position with the Dallas Museum of Art, and move to Colorado where he attended CBC. There he met Don Krow and received God’s call on his life to minister to the people of Uganda.

The teaching and ministry experience Leland received at CBC was foundational in his preparation for Africa. Before actually moving there, he accompanied Don Krow on a fact-finding mission to Uganda. This helped him understand the reality of ministry in a third-world country.

*Trying to minister to the spiritual hunger and meet the needs in Africa is like trying to contain the ocean in a tea cup.*

In Uganda (or any third-world nation), inexperienced or unprepared missionaries are overwhelmed by two things: 1) the spiritual hunger and 2) the critical needs of the people. Trying to minister to the hunger and meet the needs in Africa is like trying to contain the ocean in a tea cup. It will
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In Uganda (or any third-world nation), inexperienced or unprepared missionaries are overwhelmed by two things: 1) the spiritual hunger and 2) the critical needs of the people. Trying to minister to the hunger and meet the needs in Africa is like trying to contain the ocean in a tea cup. It will
soon swallow every effort and leave the well-meaning missionary burnt-out and ultimately useless. In the words of Oswald Chambers, every missionary must learn that “THE NEED IS NOT THE CALL.”

Don Krow, through Collection for the Saints, is not ignoring the practical needs of these people. He has sown thousands of dollars to help schools, care for orphans, purchase animals to help people become self-supporting, and more. However, Don and his team understand there’s a greater call.

This is what is most exciting about the Discipleship Evangelism effort now led by Leland Shores in Uganda. It isn’t the need that dictates his course of action; it’s the call to teach pastors. These pastors will, in turn, teach their people the truths that AWM has been teaching from the beginning. In their first year, Leland and another CBC graduate, Peggy Hof, are systematically teaching 800 pastors the first level of Discipleship lessons.

Every week, Leland and Peggy travel throughout the country teaching one of the lessons to small groups of pastors. Those pastors return to their church and teach the same lesson to the members of their congregation. Together, these 800 churches have an attendance of over 64,000 eager and hungry believers, and this number is only growing.

One pastor from an island in Lake Victoria said, “When we started the lessons, there were just thirty people in my church. Now there are fifty.” Another testified, “We pastors would feel angry at people who would sin. We didn’t want to forgive. But after these teachings about what happens when a Christian sins, this was very powerful, and it changed my life. I’ve matured before the congregation and now I know how to handle people.”

The results are astounding. These lessons are transforming the lives of these ministers. Instead of preaching and browbeating their congregations, they are teaching and leading them into relationship with their heavenly Father. Churches are growing again. The joy of the Lord is being restored to their everyday lives.

This is a strategic call that is hitting the target and guaranteeing these efforts sown today will not end in burn-out and discouragement. They will continue to bear fruit even after the CBC students move on. These pastors are becoming teachers.

Watch the Gospel Truth program later in May for more on this story.
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Andrew’s life’s work of study and teaching are available to you — FREE.

Listen to over 250 hours of teaching covering over 170 subjects. Download these messages to your MP3 player.

View any of over 1,500 Daily Gospel Truth Television archived programs.

Listen to any of over 2,400 Daily Gospel Truth Radio archived programs.

Read nearly 5,000 commentary notes on over 3,300 scriptures.

ALL FREE

User Friendly

"I found it easy to navigate my way around your sight."

Comprehensive

"I was amazed to find all your teachings available to me on the web, wow!"

Informative

"Most of my questions about the ministry and college were answered through the website."

Convenient

"Now I can watch the Gospel Truth television program and order ministry products online at my convenience.
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Listen to any of over 2,400 Daily Gospel Truth Radio archived programs.

Read nearly 5,000 commentary notes on over 3,300 scriptures.

ALL FREE

User Friendly

"I found it easy to navigate my way around your sight."

Comprehensive

"I was amazed to find all your teachings available to me on the web, wow!"

Informative

"Most of my questions about the ministry and college were answered through the website."

Convenient

"Now I can watch the Gospel Truth television program and order ministry products online at my convenience.

Free Downloads

"I have downloaded hundreds of hours of your teaching to my MP3 player, I take them everywhere."

www.awmi.net
Andrew Wommack Ministries & Charis Bible College

SUMMER FAMILY BIBLE CONFERENCE

July 2-6, 2007

Bring the Family and Enjoy Colorado!

You’re invited to the 6th annual Summer Family Bible Conference in beautiful Colorado Springs. There’s something for everyone. Andrew and other CBC instructors will teach while great activities have been planned for your children and teens. So why not plan a family vacation around the Word of God? It’s going to be awesome!

Andrew and Jamie cordially invite those in full-time ministry to their 24th annual Ministers’ Conference in beautiful Colorado Springs. It’s a great time of fellowship and refreshing to renewing old friendships and make new ones.

Speakers Include:
Andrew Wommack, Bob Nichols, Bob Yandian, and Dave Duell.

Praise and Worship:
Charlie and Jill LeBlanc.

Additional Meetings & Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 15, 2007</td>
<td>Living Stones Church 1407 Victory Lane, Alvin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-8, 2007</td>
<td>East Coast Christian Center 660 N. Courtenay Pkwy., Merritt Island, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9, 2007</td>
<td>Faith Ministries Church International 430 South Kipling Street, Lakewood, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17, 2007</td>
<td>Living Word Ministries 313 Newsome Road, King, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22, 2007</td>
<td>The Solid Rock of Atlanta 3620 State Technology Parkway Suite 1120, Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9, 2007</td>
<td>Faith Builders Family Church 55 South First Street, Banning, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16-21, 2007</td>
<td>Freedom Christian Center Camp Meeting 4820 Freedom Drive, Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30, 2007</td>
<td>Charis Christian Center 850 Eldon Drive, Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on any of these events, go to our website at www.awmi.net, call our Helpline at 719-635-1111, or complete the enclosed form.
Andrew and Jamie Wommack
Invite you
To join them for a powerful time of teaching as Andrew shares the Word of God. Andrew’s profound revelation of the Word is taught with clarity and simplicity. For over three decades he has traveled throughout the U.S. and the world teaching the body of Christ with a special emphasis on God’s unconditional love and the balance between grace and faith. He reaches millions of people through the daily Gospel Truth radio and television programs, broadcast nationwide and worldwide. He founded Charis Bible College in 1994 and has since established CBC extension schools in Chicago, Atlanta, Dallas, Jacksonville, and abroad in England, Ireland, and Russia.
Come and be blessed. Bring your family and friends. Andrew’s ministry of the Word will change you, encourage you, and set you free. Many will be saved, filled with the Spirit, and healed. You’ll be glad you were there!

Charlie and Jill LeBlanc
Praise and Worship Leaders
Leading people into the manifest presence of God

Jamie Wommack
Special Music

Andrew and Jamie cordially invite those in full-time ministry to their 24th annual Ministers’ Conference in beautiful Colorado Springs. It’s a great time of fellowship and refreshing to renewing old friendships and make new ones.

Speakers Include:
Andrew Wommack, Bob Nichols, Bob Yandian, and Dave Duell.
Praise and Worship:
Charlie and Jill LeBlanc.

For more information on any of these events, go to our website at www.awmi.net, call our Helpline at 719-635-1111, or complete the enclosed form.
You Are Blessed!

If you have food in the refrigerator, clothes on your back, a roof over your head and a place to sleep; you are richer that 75% of the World.

If you have never experienced the danger of battle, the loneliness of imprisonment, the agony of torture, or the pangs of starvation; you are ahead of five hundred million people in the world.

If you can attend a church meeting without fear of harassment, arrest, torture, or death; you are more blessed than three billion of the world’s people.

If your parents are still alive and together; you are very rare, even in the United States.

If you have some money in the bank, in your wallet, and spare change in a dish somewhere; you are among the top 8% of the world’s wealthy.

If you woke this morning with more health than illness; you are more blessed than the one million who will not survive this week.

If you can read this magazine; you are more blessed than the two billion illiterate people who can not.

If you hold up your head with a smile on your face and are truly thankful, you are blessed because the majority can, but most don’t.

AP News

A British philosophy professor who has been a leading champion of atheism for more than a half-century has changed his mind. He now believes in God. He was a leading champion of atheism for more than a half-century has changed his mind. He now believes in God.

At age 81, after decades of insisting belief is a mistake, Anthony Flew has concluded that some sort of super-intelligence is the only good explanation for the intelligence or first cause must have created the universe.

Anthony Flew, a British philosophy professor who has been a leading champion of atheism for more than a half-century has changed his mind. He now believes in God.

A British philosophy professor who has been a leading champion of atheism for more than a half-century has changed his mind. He now believes in God.

Words, Use Them wisely

“But I say unto you, That every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned.” — Jesus Christ

“Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.” — Jesus Christ

“Let your speech be alway with grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer every man.” — Colossians 4:6

“The words we say will teach if we practice what we preach.” — Unknown

“Be careful of your thoughts; they may become words at any moment.” — Ira Gansen

“Wise men talk because they have something to say; fools, because they have to say something.” — Plato

“Words are plentiful, deeds are precious.” — Lao Tzu

“When you are arguing with a fool, make sure he isn’t doing the same thing.” — Unknown

“Learn to say no. It will be of more use to you than to be able to read Latin.” — Charles Spurgeon

“If you think little of a person, you ought to say as little as you think.” — Benjamin Franklin

“Words calculated to catch everyone may catch no one.” — Adlai E. Stevenson Jr.

“A holy mind cannot repeat a vile thing, let alone be the creator of a vile suggestion.” — John G. Lake

“By swallowing evil words unsaid, no one has ever harmed his stomach.” — Winston Churchill

“Kind words do not cost much. They never blister the tongue or lips. They make other people good-natured. They also produce their own image on men’s souls, and a beautiful image it is.” — Blaise Pascal

“Language has three important uses—it expresses thought, conceals thought, and takes the place of thought.” — Unknown

A Charitable Gift Annuity is a great way for you to make a gift of cash, stocks, or bonds in exchange for fixed payments for life. This is a contractual agreement between you and the charity.

For more information, please call our Helpline at 719-635-1111; leave your name, phone number, and the best time for our specialist to call.

Jamie Wommack’s Music CDs

Worship with Jamie as she takes you into the presence of God

Worthy Is the Lamb

Newest Release (Available May 1, 2007)

Relationship with God through grace best describes the music of this album.

(Item Code: 507)

Suggested Donation:  
U.S.A. $15/Canada $23

To Order: Please go to our website at www.awmi.net, call 719-635-1111, or

BENEFITS

Support
Andrew Wommack Ministries
A portion of the money or securities you use to fund the annuity provides a tax-deductible gift to AWM.

High rate of return
Your annuity payments may be considerably more than you are presently receiving. In addition, they are partially tax-free.

Current tax deduction
By itemizing, you can claim immediate tax deductions on the gift portion of the annuity. Capital gains tax can also be reduced by funding your annuity with long-term appreciated securities.

Flexibility
You may choose immediate or deferred payments and the frequency of those payments — quarterly, semi-annually, or annually.

(Minimum Annuity $25,000)
You Are Blessed!

If you have food in the refrigerator, clothes on your back, a roof over your head and a place to sleep; you are richer that 75% of the World.

If you have never experienced the danger of battle, the loneliness of imprisonment, the agony of torture, or the pangs of starvation; you are ahead of five hundred million people in the world.

If you can attend a church meeting without fear of harassment, arrest, torture, or death; you are more blessed than three billion of the world’s people.

If your parents are still alive and together; you are very rare, even in the United States.

If you have some money in the bank, in your wallet, and spare change in a dish somewhere; you are among the top 8% of the world’s wealthy.

If you woke this morning with more health than illness; you are more blessed than the one million who will not survive this week.

If you can read this magazine; you are more blessed than the two billion illiterate people who can not.

If you hold up your head with a smile on your face and are truly thankful, you are blessed because the majority can, but most don’t.

AP News

A British philosophy professor who has been a leading champion of atheism for more than a half-century has changed his mind. He now believes in God.

If you think little of a person, you ought to say as little as you think. — Unknown

Words, Use Them wisely

“But I say unto you, That every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned.” — Jesus Christ

“Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.” — Jesus Christ

“Let your speech be alway with grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer every man.” — Colossians 4:6

“The words we say will teach if we practice what we preach.” — Unknown

“Be careful of your thoughts; they may become words at any moment.” — Ira Gessen

“Wisemen think before they speak, fools, because they have to say something.” — Plato

“Words are plentiful, deeds are precious.” — Ira Wales

“When you are arguing with a fool, make sure he isn’t doing the same thing.” — Unknown

“Learn to say no. It will be of more use to you than to be able to read Latin.” — Charles Spurgeon

“Words calculated to catch everyone may catch no one.” — Adlai E. Stevenson Jr

“A holy mind cannot repeat a vile thing, let alone be the creator of a vile suggestion.” — John G. Lake

“By swallowing evil words unsaid, no one has ever harmed his stomach.” — Winston Churchill

“Kind words do not cost much. They never blister the tongue or lips. They make other people good-natured. They also produce their own image on men’s souls, and a beautiful image it is.” — Blaise Pascal

“Language has three important uses—it expresses thought, conceals thought, and takes the place of thought.” — Unknown
You've Already Got It!

You've Already Got It!, a book filled with the good news that God's response to us isn't based on the things we must do; it's based on what Jesus did.

To Order: Please go to our website at www.awmi.net, call 719-635-1111, or complete the enclosed order form.

Also available in bookstores.

Item Code: 320
Suggested Donation $14 U.S.A./$21 Canada

Andrew Wommack Ministries
P.O. Box 3333
Colorado Springs, CO 80934